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Glad to Say Hello;
Happier to Say Why

"Well, they're here!
The first contingent of soldiers to be sta-

tioned arrived on the campus yesterday nootu
They, the first of the many groups which will
probably be on the campus before the end of
this year, we welcome sincerely and with as
much sincerity, we say: AND WE'LL BE
GLAD WI1KN YOU'RE GONE!

We don't mean "you" in terms of you men
who have just arrived. By "you," we refer
to the hundreds of men who will follow you
when you leave for flight training, to the sol-

diers who will be on the campus until the war
is over.

That is why we'll be glad when you're gone,

for when you are gone, the war will be over.

There will no longer be a need for men to
live in a building intended for books, for any
of the inconsistencies of war.

So to the fellows just off other campuses
who now make their home here, we say wel-

come.
We welcome you with the hope that your

group and our group the fellows and girls
who are still in school will get along in the
best of terms.

And we should, for after all we are all
students with common interests only you are
in uniform, we in civvies awaiting call.

Welcome to Nebraska! We hope that you
learn a lot that will contribute toward making
you better fliers, and that somehow or other
you will have a helluva good time.

Positive Action Vital
From Kansas State college comes word that

the administration there has put the damper
on hopes to participate fully in the
new army specialized training program.

In insisting that the women's dormitory not
be offered to the army, the official's action,
says the Kansas State Collegian may "produce
consequences that the school will always re-

gret. Five hundred or more trainee engineers
will not be stationed here as a result of the
action. Five hundred new army men would be

a lifesaver to the school, giving jobs to scores

of faculty members and letting many depart-

ments continue in a near normal manner."
There has been no evidence of backwardness

in the action of Nebraska's administrative of-

ficials in regard to the army specialized train-

ing program. Altho contracts have not yet

been signed, the university has been already

approved as a possible site for a unit.
We hope that the positive policy will be con-

tinued, that the action taken at Kansas States
will not be the pattern for planning here.

We don't think there is much need for

Need Students
For Emergency
Work for OPA

Students who volunteered for
Emergency Relief Work in the
registration program of the
Student War Council are needed
this week as volunteer assistants
In the OPA office at Rudge &
Guenzel's to help with meat ra-
tioning. The office is open from
8:30 to 4:30 p. m. every day.

Any interested student who
can give at least two hours con-

secutive work is requested to
call at the Dean of Women's
office and to schedule his work-
ing period with Miss Ada West-ove- r.

The work will consist of
filing and filling, out forma pre-

scribed by the OPA in the meat
rationing, and instruction will
be given.

MarcK 30,

V,., Mail
Clippings

Pat Censor

V-M- quotes from an anonymous post-

card:
"Censor, you forgot a very important

thing in the V-M- the other day. You forgot
to say that DAN BABCOCK is a Sigma Nu."

DAN BABCOCK is a Sigma Nu.

The postcard "went on to say that DICK
McDOUGAL of Brown Palace Co-o- p also en-

listed in the Naval V.-- 5 plan at the same time
as Dan. Both men will be transferred to Class
V-.r- ), naval aviation cadet, as soon as they
reach their 18th birthdays. Then they will
begin training as a flying officer in either
the Naval Reserve or the Marine Corps Re-

serve.

JEAN' T. LACY has been promoted to the
rank of a sergeant at Tinker Field, Oklahoma.
He is assigned as a clerk with an air base
squadron. While at Nebraska he was a mem-

ber of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
.

"

New pilots wearing silver wings grad-

uated from Randolph Field, Texas include LT.
JOHN RICHARD ALLEN and LT. CLIF-

FORD II. MEIER. Thev will now receive fur
ther instruction in the types of fighter or
bombing planes they will fly in combat, and
then be ready for firstline duty. Lieutenant
Allen was here until '39, Lieutenant Meier

1 tended the university until '41. Lieutenant
jleier was affiliated with Phi De.ita The! a.

Dwight Wesley Lambert and Kenneth Ed-

ward Millard have completed training in the
Medical Replacement Training Center, Camp
Barkeley, Texas, and were commissioned sec-

ond lieutenants in the Medical
Corps.

The MAS's. as these officers are called,
will take over non-medic- functions formerly
performed by army doctors and dentists, thus
releasing them for purely medical and surgical
duties with field troops. The MAC's are as-

suming supply, training, personnel and other
administrative jobs.

concern. We have confidence that UN heads
have wisely decided that Nebraska must go all
out in the army collegiate war program.

That is the best thing as far as the army
and the university is concerned.

Tossing to Be Done
Continuance of the liberal arts after the

war seems evident. A statement by W. Prewitt
Ewing, national president of the William

Jewell colege alumni association, contributes
something more to think about in connection
with the subject.

He said recently: "In 1930 the liberal
arts college must have maintained the right
to keep the word 'liberal' in its designation.
This means the right to toss away what "may

have become useless and to add meanwhile

whatever else has become 'liberalizing' in the
education of the youth for a democracy after
the end of the war."

There will be tossing to be done on this
campus. We hope that it will be done.

Bulletin
VESPERS.

Vespers will be held this after-
noon at 5:30 p. m. in Ellen Smith
hall.

Poultry Club
Shows Motion
Picture Exhibit

Highlighting a semester of
events of the Cornhusker Poultry
club, colored motion pictures will
be exhibited to all persons inter-

ested Wednesday, March 31, at
the Poultry building.

Illustrating "a poultry tour of
New England on a modern ex-

perimental farm," the show will
begin at 7:30 in the evening, an-

nounced club officials. .
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lOtopalik Appears
For PE Meeting

AMES, la., March 29. Hugo
Otopalik, member of the Iowa
State college department of phys-
ical education for men, will lead
an all-da- y discussion of physical
fitness at the Logan high school
Rutiirfiav.

The work is carried on under
the direction of the state depart-
ment of public instruction. Super-
intendents, principals and coaches
will be in attendance.

Red Cross Office Receive
Yarn for War Knitting

Yarn for Red Cross knitting has
come in at the Red Cross office.
All women who signed up for
knitting for war work should call
for their yarn immediately at the
Red Cross ofice.

There will be no further noti-
fication of the work. Joyce Junge
is in charge of knitting.

Arrive . . .
(Continued from Page 14 --

bunks complete with new mattress and pillow. Around the
walls are wardrobe units containing the hangers which were
recently donated by students on this .campus.

The second floor matches the first in sleeping arrange-

ments with both the east and west ends devoted entirely to
dormitory accommodations. Along the north side is a huge

room which is equipped with tables and will be used for study
purposes.

The basement provides shower and layatory faculties.
Evidence that the army was going to move could be seen

by the large "coke", machines already setup in the basement

and by the battery of telephones on the first floor.
Busy from

As to the military training that the men will receive, the
officers" obliged with "just say that they will be busy from
six in the morning until ten at night, that should suffice. ;

They will be under strict "military discipline' and will

not be allowed out of barracks except on Saturday nights untl
1:30 a. m. and Sundays until 9:00 p. m. The military term
for such a set is "open post."

The complete academic arrangements Kave not been eom-plet- ed

but are being formulated at the present by Dean Charles

Oldfather and his assistants.
The army is finally "in."

Lou iseMor leyAppears
At Union on April 18

. . . 'Young Britons at War'
Louise Motley, daughter of the by the Office of war Information

novelist and poet, Christopher
Morley, will appear at the Union
Sunday, April 18th, at 8.00 p. m.
to speak on "Young Britons at
War." Her tour throughout the
United States is being sponsored

Navy Changes
Requirements
For Auxiliaries
The naval personnel bureau has

released a revised copy of . the
booklet,. "How to Serve Your
Country in the WAVES or
SPARS," which contains all the
changes made in methods of ap-

plication, where to apply, length
of training periods, educational re-

quirements, types of jobs and as-

signments, etc.
Some of the changes made

include: WAVES and
SPARS will now be recruited from
all navy recruiting stations instead
of through naval officers or officer
of procurement.

Education requirements have
been changed ta two years of high
school or business school. WAVES
and SPARS are now permitted to
marry men in their own branches
of the service upon completion of
indoctrination and training courses.
Additional schools have also been
opened for training.

ERC Hits Uni Singers,
Tenors and Basses Needed

University Singers suffered
when the ERC was called into ac-

tive duty and now the group needs
six to eight tenors and as many
basses.

Students who are interested,
should go to room 103 in the Tem-
ple at 11:30 a. m. Wednesday or
see Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook at
the School of Music.
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and the Office of Civilian Defense.
Miss Morley returned to the

United States in January 1943
from a tour of Britain to study
first hand the impact of the war
upon British youth and to survey
to contribution of the young peo-

ple of Britain to the war.
She became familiar with the

work ow the women's land army,
the air training corps, boys clubs,
scouts and guides, factory workers,
and all the groups making up Brit-
ain's home front.

A graduate of Bryn Mawr In
1940, Miss Morley has been em-
ployed aa conference secretary of
International Student Service. In
1936 she was awarded a trip to
Europe as winner of the National
High School Contest of the League
of Nations and she participated in
the World Youth Congress at
Geneva.

Reach Quota
In Ticket Sales
Of Engineers

Interest in the Annual En-
gineers' banquet, being held this
year at the student activities
building at ag college, has been
such that ticket sales have reached
the quota; because of rationing
only 250 tickets can be sold.

As a result of this sell-ou- t, all
salesmen in all departments are
to turn in their remaining tickets
and money to R. L. Marcotte at
the Mechanical Engineering office
today.
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